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Wayne Leek. This is the one I to1d you about the other day. 
I am having the gun shipped up to you under separate cover • 
As you will note, you unfold the l'!t•ce which goes over the 
shoulder and suspend the piece which hangs down in.order to 
make this thing work. I was really amazed by it but I don't 
know what practical application it might have since it is 
certainly no longer a hand gun. Would appreciate your comments 
since Chapman is an old friend. Thanks very much • 

*· '. Banh• Chapman 
abapnan, Inc. 
512 Park Drive 
Boaton 15, MU•. 

Dear BU'nie1 

•• .,bar 27, 1965 

I a am:ry we 1111.aaecl yaa when you and llauriDa stopped 
off at the house last week. All you know, we had been in 
Boaton at a fmuly wedding and dJ.dn't get back unt.11 later 
than expected. 

% have looked over YCNr •UCJ9'e&ted madifi.cat.icma for 
the XP-100 and they are c:ertalnly interesting. :I am takiDCJ 
the liberty of re£erring th- to Wayne Leek who .1• the 
daaigner o~ the m:icJinal. pi.atol. X'll cm:tainly keep you 

. apprised of any aGllmenu ·he· may have. -

There is no queat1.an in my ndnd that t:he balance ia 
improved by ~ addition. Bawaver, :t suspect 'that what 
yO\l have dona ia to make a rift:e out of t1U8 gun and not: 
a hand 9UD. However, there may be same app1111ation o~ 
1:he qeneral principles you advocate to deaiCJDing a shoulder 
fireani which can be held. more aac:urataly t:han t:ha praent 
ayatem. I am not enough o~ an engineer to know for sw:e but 
Way.De is. 

Thanks again for your interest and the time you have 
apant on this. 

Jan joins me in senc:U.nq beat to the Chapmm clan. 

KJ.ndeat regards, 

c_,0/U/l 
B. S. MaCawley, ~. 
Manaqer, PubU.c Relations 
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